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LIST OF ABBREVIATION

ASK-1: apoptosis signal-regulating kinase-1 

ATI .- r.rtivnrnr transcription tact or-2 

ATP adenosine triphosphate 

CAD coronary aiieu disease 

ERK: extracellular signal-regulated kinase 

eIF2B: eukaryotic initiation factor 2B 

eNOS: endothelial nitric oxide synthase 

FKHR Forkhead transcription factor 

GSK-3J3: glvcogen svnthase kinase-3(3 

HR: heart rate

hsp 27 heat shock protein 27

1HD: ischemic heart disease

IKK: IkB kinase

1R: ischemia-reperfusion

JNK: c-jun N-terminal kinase

LVDP: left ventricular developed pressure

MAPK: mitogen-activated protein kinase

NF-kB: nuclear factor-KB

NMR: nuclear magnetic resonance

NO: nitric oxide

PARP: poly( ADP-ribose) polymerase

PDK1 phosphatidylinositol-dependent kinase-1

PI3K phosphatidvlinositol-3-kinase

RSK: p90 ribosomal S6 kinase

ROS reactive oxygen species

RPP rate-pressure product

TBARS: thiobarbituric acid reactive substances



1. INTRODUCTION

frequent causes of morbidity and mortality in the developed countries putting

bypass urafting) is constrained bv their extreme financial and personal requirements. 

Thus, the development of novel agents for the treatment of ischemic heart disease 

has been long in the limelight of scientific interest Despite the intensive research on 

this field of medicine, the pathomechanism of these illnesses still holds many 

unexplored areas (Catapano a  a/., 2000). The impact of primary prevention 

strategies is limited, especially in the developing countries. Since the infarct size is 

directly related to the subsequent morbidity and mortality, there is an urgent need for 

effective treatments, which can limit the extent of an evolving myocardial infarction 

during the acute phase Prolonged and unresolved regional myocardial ischemia 

without reperfusion inescapably causes myocyte death At present, timely 

reperfusion is the only means of saving ischemic myocardium resulting in limited 

cardiomyocyte loss. The two major clinical approaches to reperfusion are the use of 

thrombolytics and coronary angioplasty Although reperfusion is clearly beneficial 

and is a prerequisite for salvage, it comes, paradoxically, at a price; a phenomenon 

called reperfusion injury (Yeilon & Baxter. 1999).

Albeit the early restoration of blood flow to the jeopardized myocardium is 

necessary to save myocytes from eventual death, abundant evidence indicates that 

reperfusion has additional deleterious effects on the ischemic myocardium, which 

can be modified by interventions given at the onset of reperfusion (Zhao & Vinten- 

Johansen, 2002). The manifestations of reperfusion injury include arrhythmias, 

reversible contractile dysfunction, myocardial stunning, endotheiiai dysfunction, and 

cell death. Principal contributors to myocardial reperfusion injuty ate oxygen free 

radical formation, calcium overload, neutrophil-mediated myocardial and endothelial 

damage, progressive decline in microvascuiar flow to the reperfused myocardium, 

and depiction of high-energv phosphate stores. A variety of pharmacological



compounds have been investigated to tight against reperfusion injuiv inc'mdmg tree 

radical scavengers, antioxidants, calcium channel blockers, inhibitors of neutrophils, 

nitric oxide adenosine-related agents, inhibitors of liie lenm-aiigjoieiism svsiem. 

endothelin receptor antagonists. \ a  .11 exchange inhibitors, and antiapoptotic agents

ltl tile üresem vvoik. v\e suidied tile eaidivpi olevii ve piupeiiics el a sgulip OÍ

ischemia-reperfusion in an isolated heart perfusion svstem Interestingly, studies of 

the molecular mechanisms involved in combating oxidative and mtrosative stress 

have recently shown that the classification of molecules as antioxidants is not as 

simple as demonstrating a direct chemical or scavenging reaction with free radicals, 

but additional roles can be attributed to them such as modulators of cell signaling 

pathwavs ( Azzi ct al.. 1993; Patel el a/.. 2000). The modulation of cellular survival 

signaling pathwavs versus ceil death pathwavs bv any pharmacological intervention 

has significant biological consequences. Therefore, our additional objective was to 

focus on how the applied antioxidant compounds affected the oxidative stress-related 

intracellular signal transduction pathways.

1.1. Free radicals and antioxidants

Oxvgen free radicals as highly reactive chemical species containing an 

unpaired electron are generated in biological systems during numerous physiological 

and pathophysiological processes In physiological circumstances they play a role in 

cellular metabolism and cellular defense systems, on the other hand, large amount of 

oxygen free radicals is highly toxic for tissues and cells, because they can oxidatively 

modify and injure a variety of biological systems Allhough cells have various

superoxide dismutase. catalase, glutathione peioxidase) and noncnzvmatic molecules 

(eg  glutathione, ubiquinone [coenzvme Q], ascorbate, vitamin H), in case ot 

impaired antioxidant defense or increased production of free radicals, these reactive 

agents can take part in formation of serious disorders (Figure I). The past decade has



seen an explosion of knowledge regarding the role of oxidative Mie.v> in the 

pathogenesis of a wide variety of diseases such as atherosclerosis, ischemia- 

repertusion imurv diabetes meiiitus. inilanunatoi\ diseases, caneci. iinniiniuiogical 

disorders, and aging (Beckler et at.. 1999; Coghian el at.. iMUi, Downe>, i99ty

(tSSCi

SOD CuO" “NO

H + NOr > -  no;

Figure I. Biological redox systems (after K. Hideg).

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) in living cells are mainly formed by 

physiological enzymatic mechanisms They are generated along the aerobic 

metabolism that utilizes life-sustaining oxygen to oxidize fuels Being the major 

producers of ROS, mitochondrial structures are exposed to high concentrations of 

ROS and, therefore, are particularly susceptible to then attack However, various 

cytosolic and membrane-bound oxidases and dehydrogenases (e g xanthine oxidase, 

lipoxygenase, and NADU oxidase) are also known to produce free radicals 

(Hallivvell & Gutteridge, 1999)



As mentioned above, cells have developed

against continuously generated tree radicals. Superoxide

two anions into hydrogen peroxide and molecular oxygen. Hydrogen peroxide is 

nentralr/e.i hv rntninso that tint hers the conversion of hvdroeen peroxide into water 

and oxvuen Peroxidases catalyze an analogous leaUiou, m winch hvdiuuCi'i peroxide 

is reduced to vsaiéi by a reductant. Glutathione, which is present m high 

concentrations (4-5mM) in animal cells, has a key role in detoxification by reacting 

with hydrogen peroxide and organic peroxides, and serves as a sulfhydryl buffer. 

Glutathione cycles between a reduced thiol form (OSH) and an oxidized form 

(GSSG). GSSG is reduced to GSH by glutathione reductase. Other important 

physiological antioxidants are vitamin E and reduced coenzyme Q.

the piotecti'.e effect or ascorbate and GSH against 

oxidative attack can be attenuated or even reversed in the absence of vitamin E 

within the membranes Physiological compounds such as urate, bilirubin, and 

ceruloplasmin can also protect against oxidative attack (Halliwell & Gutteridge. 

1999).

In spite of the complexity of the above described antioxidant system, free 

radicals generated excessively under certain circumstances can break this defense 

barrier and cause oxidative stress to the cell During ischemia-reperfusion cycle 

reactive oxygen species are generated mainly along the mitochondrial respiratory- 

chain and thev trigger the oxidative damage of several cellular components including 

lipid peroxidation, protein oxidation, enzyme inactivation as well as DMA strand 

breaks (Halliwell & Gutteridge. 1999; Habon el o/., 2001; Halmosi el a/., 2001; 

Halmosi el «/., 2002; Szabados el a/.. 1999a and 1999b). and impair an ample of 

physiological functions, eg  blocking of ionic pumps, restricting glycolysis or 

promoting mitochondria! calcium release (Depre &. S aegtmever. 2uoo). intracellular 

sodium and calcium accumulation is the consequence of not only the injury of ion 

channels, but also the decrease of myocardial high-energy phosphate levels High 

levels of intracellular calcium activate the proteolytic enzymes Additionally, high 

intracellular calcium and inoruanic phosphate concentrations induce the opening of



mitochondrial permeability transition pores. As a consequence, the mitochondrial 

membrane potential will collapse and the mitochondrial energy production will be 

ceased, 'viaociiondi iái lespuaioi \ complexes piav a eeniiai ioic m the development 

of postischemic mvocardiai damage. I liev are tile main sources ol ROS dining re- 

oxvuenation. but thev are also inuired and inactivated b\ ROS (Ilalhwc!l A

structural and functional integrity of cardiomyocytes is the delivery of small 

scavenger molecules to the site of free radical formation m spatial and temporal 

containment Research activity on this field is nourished by the fact that the 

administration of the aforementioned natural scavenger molecules and antioxidant 

enzyme systems failed to give substantial benefit. Though antioxidant molecules and 

enzymes have been thought to potentially limit the oxidative injury, thev are not 

readily internalized within mvocardiai cells or they cannot reach the right cell 

compartment to exert their protective effect (Hahnosi c! al., 2002, Krishna c! a/.. 

1998).

Application of scavenger compounds renders cardioprotection by gathering 

and neutralizing free radicals and. in turn, limiting the time-span during which 

radicals can exert their deleterious effects As a consequence, the extent of cellular 

oxidative injury is reduced, which is manifested in lower level of lipid peroxidation, 

protein oxidation and DIM A damage as well as the preservation of mitochondrial 

enzymatic energy metabolism. According to our prev ious data, heterocyclic nitroxide 

precursor compounds containing a 2,2,5,5-tetramethyl-pyrroline ring were abie to 

scavenge ROS and prov ed to be protectiv e during ischemia-reperfusion in an isolated 

heart perfusion system as well as in a model for red blood cell filterability (Halmosi 

cl a/., 2002; Marton cl a/., 2001). The amine moiety of these molecules is 

transformed in vitro and in vivo into nitroxide form, which can be ieduced to 

hvdroxvlamme This is a cyclic process enabling the scavenging of radicals

HO-3073 containing a 2,2,6.6-tetramethvl-tetrahvdropvridin ring) (Krishna cl a/., 

1908. Li cl i//., 2000. Marton cl a/., 2001, Shankar cl a/.. 2000, Twomey cl a/., 

1997). The hypothetical free radical-entrapping mechanism of these molecules is



delineated on Fiume 3 After the oxidation of the amine compound, the idimed stable 

nitroxide radical can be reduced by ascorbic acid to hydroxylamine. which is reactive 

enoueii 10 uuueiuo leveisibic one-election oxidation to a nmoxide toucutci with ihe 

scavenging of another ROS.

Figure Scavenging meci ism of heterocyclic amine compounds and



Under our experimental conditions, the examined heterocyclic compounds 

exeiied cardiopioteciion in a strikingly iov\ concentration, ie  mt\i According to 

literature data, superoxide dismutase-mimetic and hvdroxvi radical-scavenging iive-

teii ameihv 1 pipetidinowij. ate efficacious in nuiimoiai concentration ranue in

contrary, our applied compounds being able to entrap RÖS delivered protection 

under 10~" M concentration As it is questionable that, by taking together the above 

mentioned issues, these molecules are capable of harvesting the majority of free 

radicals produced during ischemia-reperfusion in such a low concentration, it raises 

the possibility that they mav interfere with alternative cellular pathways. The 

molecules applied in our study are substituted mexiletine denvates. Although

channels, it does not exhibit significant protection on myocardium under conditions 

of ischemia and reperfusion (Haltnosi a  a/.. 2002, Li ct til., 2000). Therefore, it is 

implausible that the eventual antiarrhythmic property of these compounds 

appreciably conduces to their cardioprotection.

1.2. Signal transduction pathways durine ischemia-reperfusion

Several protein kinase cascades and inflammatory reactions have recently- 

become established as part and parcel of any external stress-related tissue injury such 

as heat, ischemia-re-oxygenation, and other oxidative, metabolic, toxic as well as 

infectious insults Oxidative challenge of the myocardium influences among others 

the functioning of the mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPK), phospholipase C, 

protein kinase U. p53. A I M (ataxia-telangiectasia mutated) kinase, nuclear factor- 

kB, and heat shock proteins (Kannan & Jam. 2000. Mart indáié & Holbrook. 2UU2; 

Piacentini & Karliner, 1999, Yang et a/., 2003) Furthermore, ischemia-reperfusion 

in cardiomvocytes expedites the phosphorylation of the growth-factor-associated 

kinase Akt (also known as protein kinase B) mostly in a phosphatidvlinositol-3-



kinase (P13-kmase (-dependent 1 ner (Mock ridge et a!.. 2000) S he Pí3-kmase, Akt 

nsmission pathways brought into connection with 

ceil suivivai (iuiio ei uL. 2000. Sutod <x Wuudgeii. ZOO!). I udu umduioits of 

ischemia and reperfusion nitric oxide and superoxide anion can form perownitrite, 

which feaiuies as a huand ol'ieceptoi Iuom iic  kinases and leads to the mtiaiion ot 

tyrosine residues tuniting the above mentioned machinery i Kioto 0/ 2000,

Yamashita el uJ., 200!). Akt. m turn, targets a wide variety ot' substrates by 

phosphorylation: inactivates the proapoptotic Bcl-2 family member Bad, the 

apoptotic effector enzyme caspase-9 and Forkhead transcription factor, as a 

consequence, apoptosis is suppressed (Brazil & Hemmmgs. 2001. Klotz el a!.. 2000). 

In addition, p70 ribosomal S6 kinase is activated promoting mRNA translation and 

cell cycle progression as well as phosphorylating Bad (Jonassen ei uL. 2001) Akt 

also induces endothelial nitric oxide sy nthase (e\O S) (Dimmeler et al., looo, Gao et 

a!., 2002) as well as IkB kinase-ot (IKKa) activ ity (kom ashkova cc Makarov, 1090), 

but blocks glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3) (Brazil & Hemmings, 2001; Schcid 

& VVoodgett, 2001).

Inactivation of GSK-3 will allow glycogen synthase to build up cellular 

glycogen stores, and eukaryotic initiation factor 2b as well as eyclin D| to facilitate 

cell cycle progression (Pap & Cooper. 2002; Scheid & VVoodgett. 2001). Two Bad 

molecules constituting a homodimer can contribute to the release of cytochrome c 

from the external side of the inner mitochondrial membrane into the cytoplasm, 

where the free cytochrome c triggers apoptotic cell death with the participation of 

caspase-9. Bad homodimer formation is prevented either through the dimerization 

with Bcl-2 antiapoptotic molecule or by Bad phosphorylation, for instance by Akt, 

directing it toward degradation (Kroemer & Reed, 2000). Moreover, endothelial 

nitric oxide synthase activated by Akt forms nitric oxide causing vasorelaxation 

(Dimmeler el a!., 1999. Gao el a/., 2002). The overall impact of Akt action is thus a 

remarkable antiapoptotic effect, metabolic adjustment, and vasodilation, each of 

w hich inev itably promotes cel! surv ival. Activation of the Akt signaling route can be 

blocked by two commonly used, but not completely specific inhibitors of P13-kinase 

enzyme, re. wortmannin and LY 294002. which enables the n

of this pathway (Davies et al.. 2000)



Insulin treatment-induced. eNOS mediated low concentrations of nitric oxide

have been reported to exhibit antiapoptotic impacts bv mtrosatmu caspase-3 6. 7

MAPK phosphatase-3 mRNA ie\els resulting m prolonged phosphorylation of

2002 r or by \ t )  inhibition ot neutrophil infiltration i\bK m  m ni mini i AL-t qko 

influences glucose uptake by recruiting O il  1-4 to the cell membrane, which 

propagates the more favorable bioenergetics of glycolvtic metabolism (Matsui el a/., 

2001) PI3-kinase can also regulate protein kinase C (PKC) during ischemic 

preconditioning, namely through initiating its phosphorylation bv PDKI and P é 

kinasé lipid products, which altogether will potentiate the allosteric regulation of 

PKC bv diacylgiycerol and NO (formed by eNOS) giving rise to the remarkable 

finding called second window of protection ( l ong et a/.. 2000).

Apoptosis, ot programmed ceil death, is a natuiaiiv occurring cell death 

process, essential for the normal development and homeostasis of all multicellular 

organisms. Considerable research activity has been devoted to the question of to 

which extent apoptotic cell death is responsible for mvocardial tissue damage and 

dysfunction after ischemia-reperfusion. The depletion of intracellular ATP levels 

during ischemia blocks the activation of the downstream proapoptotic genes, which 

prevents the typical apoptotic changes from taking place However, reperfusion 

rapidly restores the intracellular energy stores, thereby providing the ATP necessary 

to allow the apoptotic pathway to proceed Moreover, experimental data suggest that 

necrosis and apoptosis occur simultaneously during reperfusion, with a relatively 

rapidly developing necrotic cell death during the early phase of repertusion followed 

by a slower appearance of apoptosis during the late phase of reperfusion (Ashe & 

Berry, 2003; Kannan & Jain. 2000. Zhao el a!., 2002). Albeit apoptotic 

cardiomyocyte loss merely amounts to around 6% during postischemic reperfusion, 

remarkable percentage (up to 40%) of vascular endothelial ceils may decease via 

apoptosis, which can compromise the coronary flow and magnify the proportion of 

cells destined for necrotic death (Yellon & Baxter, 1999)



Mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPk) cascades constitute an integrated 

part of stress-related signaling routes and include three distinct but interlinked 

pathways' extracellular signai-reguiated kinase (KRK i 2r c-iun \-termmai kinase 

(JNK) and pdS-MAPk (Clerk el ai.. 1908. SegerA krebs. 109>) l-.Rk is generally 

involved in the trnnsmiss.on of mu oven sinnais throuuh Has Raf-IAIFK FRK 

pathway (Putin ei ai.. 2000). t low evei. sustained activation of i-.Kk Jui mg ie- 

oxygenation was shown to render delayed cvtopielection (Putin ei a/.. 2000) Also 

hydrogen peroxide injury is limited bv an elevated prostacyclin formation through 

ERk-mediated cvclooxvgenase-2 expression (Adderlev A lutzgerald, 1009). The 

fact that ERR can block caspase-3 enzyme activity (Yellon A Baxter, 1000) and 

downregulate c-jun N-terminal kinase (JNk) (Hong ei a i. 2001) lends additional 

support to the notion that ERk possesses cvtoprotective properties during oxidative 

insult (Depre & Taegtmeyer. 2000). A downstream substrate of ERk, pOO ribosomal

this kinase (Seger & krebs. 1005). There are data indicating that ERk is only active 

if the mitochondrial electron chain and substrate oxidation are intact, otherwise ERk 

becomes inactivated (Bogoyevitch et a!., 2000).

Several researchers conveyed evidences that underpin the proapoptotic nature 

of the concerted activation of stress-responsive kinases, i.e. JNk as well as p38- 

MAPk, as a result of oxidative or cytokine (TNF, Fas ligand) stress (Berra el a/., 

1998; Clerk ei a/.. 1998. Punn et ai.. 2000; Tobiume el ai.. 2001) It is assumed that 

reactive oxygen species can trigger the dissociation of thioredoxin and ASK1 

(apoptosis signal-regulating kinase-1), and. in turn, JNk and p38-MAPk activation 

ensues (Tobiume el a/., 2001). JNk can phosphorylate as well as expedite the 

expression of c-jun and ATF-2 (activator transcription factor-2), the heterodimer of 

which (along with c-fos, among others) constitutes AP-I (activator protein-1) 

tianscription factor that paiticipaiex in depailing piomflammatorv and proapoptotic 

gene programs (Piacéul ini & Karl i tier. ivOv). Additionally, JNk and pdS-MAPk can 

precipitate apoptosis by mitochondna-dependent caspase activation (Tobiume el ai., 

2001). ATF-2 may be phosphorylated and induced by p38-MAPK, as well 

(Piarenfini A karhner 1090)



Appreciating the extreme complexity of signal transduction pathways, we 

have to admit that JNK more or less features as a proapoptotic factor, on the other 

hand. p38-MAFk deserves funner attention Two isoibrms t a and h) of r>88-M APR 

are expressed in the heart and while p38u tiansirnts proapototic signals, pASj’> is a

apoptosis (Rak hit etui, 2ot)M furthermore a downsueam substrate ot ptX-VlAPk 

is MAPK-activated protein kinase-2 (MAPKAPk.2). which can modulate heat shock 

protein-27 functioning, a protein required for cvtoskeletal integritv (Benjamin A; 

McMillan, 1998; Rakhit cl a/.. 2001) This p38/MAPKAPK2/hsp27 route is 

implicated in delayed cytoprotection following ischemic preconditioning.

Modulation of pathways involved in mediating cellular responses to oxidant 

injury offer unique opportunities for therapeutic interventions aimed at treatment of

outline of the aforementioned signal transduction pathways that may participate in 

the mediation of ischemia-reperfusion-related oxidative injury In this study, we 

investigated the impact of two antioxidant cardioprotective compounds on the 

ischemia-reperfusion-induced activation of phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase/Akt 

signaling cascade.



Figure 4. Illustration o f the complexity o f some ischemia-reperfusion-related 

signal transmission pathways (JNK, p3H-MAPK, ERK, and Akt) and their possible 

connection to reactive oxygen species formation. Peroxyni/rite formed from  

superoxide anion and nitric oxide can activate receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs), 

winch, in turn, leads to the activation o f phosphatidvhiiositol-3-kinase (PI3K) 

recruiting Akt to the proximity of cell membrane and facilitating. ikl phosphorylation 

by phosphatidyl inositol-dependent kinase-1 (PDK-I). As a conseijuence. Akt 

phosphory/ales a number o f substrates resulting in anliapoptoiic effects, metabolic 

adjustment, and nunc oxide formation by eNOS. On the other hand, active receptor 

tyrosme kinases may also culminate in ERK activation (leading to caspase-3 and 

,/AA downreguia/toin. Reactive oxygen species can induce p3S-MAPK and .INK 

activation through apoptosis signal-regulating kinase-1 t'A'sK-ft, as wed, having 

has I ci ill) • proapoptoth ' impacts.



2. STliDY OBJECTIVES

!. We planned to investigate the impact of a group of fiee uidical-emi tipping 

mexiletine deii vales on the mvocaidiai enemv metabolism dm mg •'•cliemia- 

I'eperiusiuii cvclc in Langcndorff perfused rat heart.■> in turn, the moieeuia: 

structure was selected that delivered the most optimal eardioprotection in our

2 We intended to characterize the cardioprotective properties of the best two 

molecules from v arious standpoints Therefore, the effect of these compounds on 

postischemic myocardial energetics, functional recovery, and infarct size was 

evaluated, then the capability of the compounds to scavenge superoxide anions 

and hydrexvi radicals as weii as to diminish oxidative myocardial damage was 

determined

3. We presumed that these molecules were not capable of harvesting the majority of 

free radicals produced during ischemia-reperlusion in such a low concentration 

(5pM), but rather they may interfere with alternative cellular pathways To gain 

further insight into the molecular mechanism of their action, the current study 

focused on how the two agents influenced the prosurvival phosphatidylinositol-3- 

kinase/Akt intracellular signal transduction pathway.



3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1. C llCUlUills

The s\nthesis of heieroc>e!ic compounds was (HÜ-2. Hü-2434. HÖ-3Í44. 

and H-2(>u3 » ilheu shucmiev are shown on Finnre ^ ) or wiii be (HO i r - i i  published 

clscwiicrc i SiiuCÍLűC o f  110-3073 is .-damn uu I'iguic 2) i I lanku\s/.k \ c i u l.. 

Wortmanmn '.vas purchased liom talbiochem (Daimsiadl. German*). All oilier 

reagents were of the highest purity commercially available.

ii ho -:

Figure 5. Chemical structure o f mexi 

HO-2: .

HO-2434. A-/ÍI-methyl-2-í?,6 

d/h\ dro-111 -pyrrol-5-) I/methyl I am me;

HO-3144: 2,2, .5,5-tc frame tin 7-A- / 1-me tin 7-2-72,6-

H-2693:

di hydro-1H-pyrrole-

■2-(2/>-dimelhylphci



3.2. A nim als

The beans of adult male Wistar rats weighing 

Laimendoi if iieai i pei fusion expeiimems i he mvesim, 

for the ( Lire und l '.sc i>! Laboratory Animals published b\ 

Health (NIH Publication No S--2T reused

350 g were used for the

L S National Institutes of 

annro'.ed bv the Animal

3.3. Heart perfusion

Rats were anesthetized with 200mg,kg ketamine mtrapentoneally and 

heparinized with sodium heparin (100 IU/rat i.p.) Hearts were perfused via the aona 

according to the Langendorff method at a constant pressure of 70mmHg. at 37"C as 

described previously (Szabados et at.. 100%; Varbiro el a/., 2003a, Yarbiro et a/., 

2003b). The perfusion medium was a modified phosphate-liee Krebs-Henseleit buffer 

consisting of i I *m\1 \n(Y. 5m.M kC !, t.2>m\l L aC f, !.2mM MgSÜ„ 25m.M 

NaHCO.i, 1 ImM glucose and 0.6mM octanoic acid and, in the treated group, 

mexiletine, HO-2, HO-2434. HO-3144 (each in 5pM concentration), H-2693, or HO- 

3073 (in 2, 5. and 10pM concentrations), and/'or wortmannin (lOOnM). The perfusate 

was adjusted to pH 7.40 and bubbled with 95% 0 2 and 5% C02 through a glass 

oxygenator. After a washout, non-recirculating period of 10 minutes, hearts were either 

perfused under normoxic conditions for 10 minutes, or were subjected to a 25-minute 

global ischemia by closing the aortic influx and reperfused for either 5, 15, 30, or 45 

minutes The above listed compounds were administered into the perfusate at the 

beginning of normoxic perfusion. During ischemia hearts were submerged into 

perfusion buffet at 37°(\ Heatls were freeze-clamped at the end of each perfusion.

3.4. iXMR spectroscopy

NMR spectra were recorded with a Varian 1 Xil ’INOYA 400 VYB instrument 

''P  measurements ( iPl.O*.1 MHz) of perfused hearts were run at 37 C m a Z»SPH(vli 

20-mm broadband probe (Nalorac Co.. Martinez, C A, LSA), applying GARP-1 piolou 

decoupling (yB2 1.2 kHz) during acquisition lucid homogeneity was adjusted bv 

following the !H signal (w I 2 10-15 Hz) Spectra were collected with a time resolution

o f 3 miniites hv accumulating r>n transients in each R D  (Jin anule »?u!

I.S





possible to calculate the concentration at which the rate of supeioxide an 

cytochrome c reduction was inhibited by 50%.

3. 7. Determination of heart function

A latex bailor'll was inserted into the left ventricle throudi the mitrai waive and

of high-energy phosphates (assessed by NMR) during a control period of 15 minutes 

before the experiment The length of normoxia, ischemia and reperfusion were 15, 25, 

and 45 minutes, respectively The experimental drugs (H-269.3, HO-3073) were added 

to the perfusion medium after the 15-minute control period Functional data of rat hearts 

(LYEDP -  left ventricular end-diastolic pressure. I.YDP - left ventricular developed 

pressure, RPP - rate-pressure product. HR - heart rate, and dP/dt) were monitored

normoxia caused a slight, but statistically insignificant <p--0.1! and p -0.18, 

respectively) reduction in heart rate, while having no effect on the remaining 

hemodynamic parameters

3.8. Infarct size measurement

For infarct size measurements 90-minute postischemic reperfusion was 

employed either untreated or treated with 5uM H-2693 or HO-3073 and/or lOOnM 

wortmannin. After removing from the LangendorfT perfusion apparatus, ventricles were 

cut out and kept overnight at Frozen ventricles were sliced into 2-3 mm thick

sections, then incubated in 1% triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC) at 37'’C in 0.2M 

Tris buffer (pH 7 4) for 30 minutes While the normal myocardium was stained brick 

red, the infarcted areas remained unstained. Size of the infarcted area was estimated by 

the volume and weight method (Sharma & Singh, 2000).

3.9. Lipid peroxidation

Lipid peroxidation was estimated from the formation of thiobarbituric acid 

reactive substances ( I BARS). I BARS were determined using a modification of a 

described method (Serbinova c/ a ! . 1992) Cardiac tissue was homouenized in 6.5%



trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and a reagent 

acid (T'BA) and 0.25% HC 1 was added.

containing 15% TCA. 0.375°o t 

mixed thoroughly, heated tor 15

measured

I sme malondiaidehvde ndard ÍRARS

except tiie tissue

3.10. Determination of protein carbonyl content

F ifty mg of freeze-clamped perfused heart tissue were homogenized with I ml 

4% perchloric acid and the protein content was collected by centrifugation The protein 

carbonyl content was determined by means of the 2.4-dinitrophenyl-hydrazine-method 

(Butterfield el a!., 1947).

3. II. Western blot analysis

Fifty mg of heart samples (perfused for 5, 10, and 30 minutes under normoxic 

conditions or reperfused for 5. 15. 30. and 45 minutes) were homogenized in ice-cold 

Tris buffer (50mM. [41 S it) and harvested in 2x concentrated SDS-polyacrylamide 

gel electrophoretic sample buffer. Proteins were separated on 12% SDS- 

polyacrylamide gel and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. After blocking (two 

hours with 3% non-fat milk in Tris buffered saline) membranes were probed 

overnight at 4°C with antibodies recognizing the following antigens: phospho- 

specific Akt-l/protein kinase B-a Ser4’3 (1:1000 dilution), non-phosphorylated C- 

terminal domain of Akt/PKB (1:1000). and phospho-specific givcouen synthase 

kinase (GSK)-3[1 Ser (1:1000: Cell Signaling Technology. Beverly. USA). Those 

amounts of protein samples were employed that contained equal amount of non- 

phosphorylated Akt/PKB. which allowed the assessment of differences in the 

phosphorylation states of Akt-1 and GSK-3(3. Membranes were washed six times for 

5 minutes in Tris buffered saline (pH 7.5) containing 0.2% Tween (TBST) prior to 

addition of goat anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-conjuuated secondary antibody 

(1:3000 dilution: BioRad, Budapest. Hungary). Membranes were washed six times 

for 5 minutes in TBST and the antibody-antigen complexes were visualized by



means of enhanced chemiluminescence on conventional films Aftei scanning, 

results were quantified bv means of Scion I matte Beta 4 02 program

3.12. Measurement of caspase-3 activity

were homogenized with !\sis buffer <20m\l Iris, pll 7.5. 150m\l NaCl, 2m \l 

EDTA. 2mM ECifA. IOOuM phenylmethvlsulfonvl fluoride, and 0.2°o 'l'ween-20). 

The lysates were collected in microcentrifuge tubes, sonicated, and centrifuged. 

Protein concentrations were determined using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method 

The lysates were stored at -80°C until used for measuring caspase activity. 

Fluorometric assays were conducted in 06-well clear-bottom plates, and all 

measurements were carried out m triplicate wells. To each well 200ul of assay buffer 

(20m\l HFPF8 pH 0 >'• gb uji '■ 7 M jo-, o . • ■, .... „Jued lAptids 

substrate for caspase-3 (Acctyl-DEYD-amidomcthvlcoumarin; Sigma-Aldrich Inc., 

St. Louis, USA) was added to each well in a final concentration of 25ng/pl. In case 

the caspase-3 inhibitor was used, it was added at a concentration of 2.5ng/pl 

immediately before the addition of caspase-3 substrate. Tissue lysates (20ug of 

protein) were added to start the reaction. Background fluorescence was measured in 

wells containing assay buffer, substrate, and lysis buffer without the tissue lysate. 

Assay plates were incubated at 37°C for one hour Fluorescence was measured on a 

fluorescence plate reader set at 360nm excitation and 460nm emission wavelength. 

Caspase activity was calculated as ((mean amidoinethvlcoumarin fluorescence) - 

(background fluorescence))/pg of protein (Bijur ci a!.. 2000).

3.13. Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed bv analysis of variance and all of the data 

were expressed as the mean - S E M Significant differences were evaluated by use

significant



4. RESULTS

-f.i. i f  feet o f  m e tompon

Lnergv metabolism of i.anuendorti perfused hearts was 
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Ischemia induced a rapid decrease in ATP and creatine phosphate levels and a 

last evolution oi mot sietnie phosphate, l. iidei oui expei iinentai eondiiions. hisih-eiiei.yv 

phospiiate intermediates recovered onK paitiaiK in untreated and me.xiietme-treated 

hearts dtuinu the 15-mmute iepei fusion phase, on tfie other hand suhsiitured mexiletine 

dcrivatcs facilitated the recovers of creatine phospiiate mid AIT i lie time dependence 

of creatine phosphate (figure 7) shows that mexiletine did not ailect notable the energ) 

state of postischemic hearts, while its derivates (HO-2434 and HO-3 144) improved the 

recovery of cardiac energy metabolism However, beneficial effects of H-2öd3 as well

urpassed

HO-3144

i 5uM l

• S lX fln t live experiments Recovery of H< 1-2434-, HO-3i44-, 

H-2693- and H(>-30~3-/reated hearts significant!y differed from that of mexiletine

sip  0.01).

24



This was a consequent finding in lespect to the recoverv of creatine phosphate 

(Figure 7) and ATP, as well as to the reutilization of inorganic phosphate. As a

LOiisei|ueni_e. m uui iuilhei e.xpeiimems we 

7077, as best agents, on the paiameteis oi

110-

Moreover, H-2697 as well as HO-7077 promoted the faster and more complete 

reutilization of inorganic phosphate during reperfusson (p-0.01) (fable I) The 

intracellular pH markedly decreased bv the end of the ischemic period from 7 413=0 04 

preischemic value In the contrary. 15-minute reperfusion brought about a slight 

elevation in pH in untreated hearts, while this tendency proved to be more explicit in 

case of H-2697 and HO-7077 administration (p 0.01) (Table 1). The impact of HO-2. 

The sole pyrrohne ring present in H-2o07, on ischemia-reperfusion-related energy 

metabolism did not differ at all from the energetics of untreated postischemic hearts 

(data not shown).

! Untreated IR IR+H-2693
(5p\f)

I IR+HO-3073 \ 
1 (5pM) \

ATP recovery
(% of normoxic value) 22±4°° ! 47±5°o* 47±4°o* !

Í
Inorganic phosphate reutihzntion 
(% of end-ischemic value)

54=6° o I 7 U 4 V : 70±4° o*

pH -  end of ischemia 5.873:0.07 6 12-ouo" i 6 163-0 07* 1

! pH -  end of reperfusiou 6 0 1±() 07 ! 6 70±0 09* ' 6 72-0 08* '

Table 1. Percentage recovery o f A TP and reutilization o f inorganic phosphate as well 

as pH values fo r  untreated, H-2693-, and H()-3073-treated hearts reperfused for 15 

minutes. ^Difference from the corresponding values of untreated 1R hearts: p- 0.01.

In the same experimental setting lOOnVI vvortmannin did not alter the poor 

recovery of high-energy phosphates and the evolution of inorganic phosphate when 

added by itself On the other hand, wortmannin was able to neutralize the 

cardioprotective impacts of H-2697 and HO-7077 when administered together with



those compounds at the beginning of normoxic perfusion So combined application of 

H-2693/HO-3073 and vvortmannin yielded comparable creatine phosphate and A I P 

recoveries to that oi'unueated controi hearts triuure St f io i’n ei at.. 2wu3a. Totii a  u/.. 

2003 b).

Figure 8. Creatine phosphate and A TP recovery peaks compared to untreated control 

IR in the reperfusion period of hearts treated with wortmannin, H-2693, HO-3073, or 

wotnumnin plus H-2693/HO-3073. H-2693 and H()-3073 were administered in 5uM, 

while wortmannin was given in lOOnhf respectively. Values are given as means _t 

SEM for five experiments. ^Difference from control ID IR Wort . and IR Wort. 

H-2693 values: p  0.01. Difference from control IR, IR Wort., and IR Won.

H0-3O'73 values: p  0.01.

4.2. Hydroxyl radical scavenging capability

We measured the concentration of the amine as well as h\dro.\> famine moieties 

of H-2693 and HO-3073 at which the rate of hvdroxvi radicai-induced benzoic acid 

hydroxylation was inhibited by 50% l('., of 63i6u\1 was obtained for the amine and 

of 49 + 5pM for the hydroxylamine form of H-2693. 1(7,, of 52 i 5liM was measured for



forms of bothand hvdroxviamme 

radicals, while thev\

compounds could effectiveiv entrap hvdroxvl 

e oxidized to the nitroxide moietv (Toth et a!.. 2003a).

The i

50% Ui the p ic s c c e  o f 245 7 u \i  and 197 ..8u \i u f  ii.c ...i. ox.de iuinis of S i-2co‘4 and 

i 10-5073. respectively. fherefore. the nitroxide moietv of both compounds was able to 

scavenge superoxide anions and. in the meantime, it was reduced to the hvdroxvlamine 

form The ICTo of Tempói in the same experimental setting was 2S2 • \uM Moreover, 

40 Units of superoxide dismutase enzyme could completely block the cytochrome c 

reduction in this assay (Toth et cil.. 2003a)

4.4. Functional recovery of v*

To evaluate the effect of our experimental > . on the poatiaciiemic

myocardial functional recovery, isolated hearts were perfused with either 5uM

H-2693/HO-3073, lOOnM vvortmannin. or both At the end of the equilibration period, 

left ventricular developed pressure (LVDP) was 142xl9mmFig. rate-pressure product 

(RPP) was 3 3+0.13 x 104mmHg/min, dP/dt was 1233±202mmHg/s and the average 

heart rate was 236± 16 beats/min Figure 9 shows the percentage recovery of LVDP,

RPP. and dP/dt during reperfusion < 

iroved the 1

i to the initial values Both experimental 

of all parameters (p<0.0i), which was

prevented by the co-administration of vvortmannin Table

development of left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP) at different time points 

in each experimental condition. FI-2693 and HO-3073 had beneficial impact on the IR- 

triggered increase in FVF.DP (p- 0.01) (Toth etu i. 2003a; Toth el a/.. 2003b).



.: ft
V

□ LVDP □ RPP DdP/dt

Figure 9. Maximal percentage recovery of left ventricular developed pressure 

(L VDP), rate-pressure product (RPP), and dP/dt during the 45-minute reperfusion 

period following ischemia in untreated (JR), wortmannin-, H-2693-, H0-3073-, 

and wortmannin plus H-2693/HO-3073-treated hearts compared to the normoxie 

values. Wortmannin was given in IDOnM, while H-2693 and H()-3 0 73 were 

administered in 5u\t. I a!ties are given as means ± SUM for five experiments. 

*Recovery o f H-2693-treated hearts significantly differed from that o f the IR. 

IR Wort., and IR- Wort. H-2693 hearts for I VDP. RPP. and dP dt (p 0.01).

Recoveri of II()-30~3-lreated hearts significantly differed from dun o f the IR. 

IR Wort., andIR Wort. IR)-3(H3 hearts for I ADR. RPP. and dP dt (p 0.01).



1 .eft ventricular end- Preischemic

diastolic pressure (miniig)

Control JR u i i

/ R t wortnuninin 0>-2

■.IR+H-2693 i ' i i

i 1R+HO-3073 KM) 8

IR+wortmannin+U-2693 I I 4)0

IR+wortmannin+J10-3073 4 ■ I 2

Table 2. Absolute values of left ventricular etui-diastolic pressure (IAED P) at 

different time points throughout the perfusion. Pressure values u v/v measured at 

the end o f the equilibration period (preischeimc), at the end of ischemia (reperfusion

preischemic values (p 0.01). Difference from the corresponding "reperfusion 0 

min." values (p 0.05). Difference from the "Control Hi". "IK worlmannin". and 

"IK worlmannin 11-2693" values at the same time point o f reperfusion (p 0.01). 

A’Difference from the "Control IR '\ "JR worlmannin". and "JR worlmannin 

HO-3073 " values at the same time point o f reperfusion (p 0.01).

4.5. Infarct size

Triphenyl tetrazolium chloride staining in five consecutive samples 

demonstrated that the ischemia followed by 90-minute reperfusion in untreated cases 

brought about the infarction of 6447% of the ventricles. In the meantime, H-2693 and 

HO-3073 administration significantly reduced the infarct size to 35r7% and 29±6% 

of the heart samples, respectively (p 0 01) (representative sections are shown on 

Figure 10) The PI.3-kinase inhibitor wortmannin did not alter the size of infarcted 

area when administered alone, on the other hand, it abrogated the beneficial 

influence of the two experimental agents on infarct size in the case of co-treatment. 

Control staining of “normoxic" hearts perfused for 10 minutes rendered no 

appreciable infarcted area (Toth et a/.. 2003b).

Reperfiision Reperfusion



Untreated heart s

/  H 0-3073-treatetl (right) /

brick red, while the inf circled areas remained 11

shown on the figure, during untreated ischemia-reperfusion sizable myocardial infarct 

developed (left), which was markedly reduced by the administration o f HO-3073

4.6. Ischemia-reperfusion-induced lipid peroxidation and protein oxidation

Lipid peroxidation induced by ischemia-reperfusion in Langendorff perfused 

hearts was characterized by the formation of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances 

(TBARS) In our current experiments, ischemia-reperfusion increased the amount of 

TBARS compared to the normoxic hearts (p<0.0l) (Figure II). When ischemia- 

reperfusion occurred in the presence of 5uM H-2693 or HQ-3073, the formation of 

TBARS was significantly reduced (p- 0.0!) compared to unhealed hearts (Figure I I).

indicating that both 

peroxidation.

the



Reaeme oxygen xpccicx formation m ischcmia-rcpcrfusion eveié can also 

trigger the oxidation of proteins in the eardiomyoevtes. winch can Ik- determined by the 

quant it v of niotem-bounu aide'muc uiuup*. I igui c 1 I :>m>v» .■> that ischemia : epe: tusion 

signiticantlv eie\ated the ie\ei of protein oxidation tp o o I i I low ever, tin.- pt c>enee of 

H-do'K and HO-o.ot durinu ischemia-iepei fusion M-ndVansk attenuated, tp '«!.()!) the 

mci ease in the t|uaniii\ of piwiur.-bouiid aldeltydc gtoupx ! loth ei a!., a. lot!' ■ '/ 

at., l im b ) .

n
•no o r

II
Figure If. Effect of 11-2693 ami HO-.W73 on the i 

hearts. I allies are  g /vea as weans S IM  far live experiments. *f difference from

values: O.UJ.



4. 7. Alterations in the phosphorylation state o f Akt-1 and (iSK-3/1

Figure 12 demonstrates the characteristic changes in the phosphorylation of 

these kinases on the example of HO-3073 ueainieiu. i i-2693 iiuimiiiMutíioii triggered 

such changes that showed exactly the same pattern as in the case of tiO-e"7S treatment 

o In is those data are not shown) I he underectahie nhosnhorv lation o f  Akl-i under

nevertheless. IIO-3Ü73/11-2693 administration further enhanced the activation of Akt-i 

(Figure 12) GSK-36 was not phosphorvlated during normoxia. but became moderately 

phosphorylated after ischemia-reperfusion, and strongly- phosphorvlated as a 

consequence of FIO-3073/H-2693 treatment. As GSK.-3(3 is phosphorvlated by Akt-1 

leading to its inactivation, the marked phosphory lation of GSK-3f) in treated beans is in 

accordance with the observed enhanced Akt-1 activation in the same tissue samples 

(Figure 12) Under the same experimental circumstances, we investigated the effect 

ot the phosphatidyiinositoi-3-kinase inhibitor, wonmaimm on ilie- aUivaüon state oi 

Akt-1 as well as GSK-3p. Wortmannin when administered alone caused about the 

same phosphorylation of Akt-1 and GSK-3P as ischemia-reperfusion itselt in untreated 

hearts (Figure 12). However, wortmannin proved to be able to reduce the HO-3073/ 

H-2693-induced Akt-1 (activation) and GSK-3P phosphorylation (inactivation) yvhen 

the two compounds were given together (Figure 12). Interestingly. HO-3073/H-2693 

also brought about Akt-1 as well as GSK-3P phosphorylation during the 10-minute 

baseline perfusion, which is in clear contrast with the untreated normoxic condition 

where no phosphorylation at all was observ ed (Figure 12) While wortmannin alone had 

no impact on the phosphorylation state of either of the kinases duiing the 

aforementioned baseline perfusion (data not shown), it did prevent the phosphorylation 

when was coadministered with HO-3073/FI-2693 (Figure 12) Careful analysis of the 

time-course of Akt as well as GSK.-3P phosphorylation revealed no differing 

phenomena at various time points during normoxia (A 10. and 30 minutes) as well as 

repertusion (5, 15, 30. and 45 minutes) (data not shown). This observation points out 

that both experimental compounds caused definite alleialiuiis in the examined signaling 

pathway, which was inhibited bv wortmannin being reproducible at different time 

points of the perfusion, as well (Toth cl a/., 2003a, Toth cl a/.. 2003b)
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Figure 12. Effect o f HO-3073 anil wortniannin on the phosphorylation state of 

Akt-1 as weii as yivcoaen synthase kinase-3fi Rent e.senna11e umuunohhtts }rom 

three experiments with similar results and densiiometnc evaluations are shown. Akt: 

n, ,n-nh, ,\nh, a \,',i!e,t Ike n- Ikt t ■ \kt-t niinsnhnrviarcd on Ser' ; ;>-( ;Sk-3heta. 

g/\ loaen synthase htnase-3/> nhosnliorviatcd on Se t. .\. ' no/ mos/a . /. c. baseline 

perfusion tor in minutes: A H()-30~3: base hue perfusion joi 10 minutes in the 

presence o f 5u\-f ff()-30~3: A' Wort. H()-30~3: baseline perfusion for 10 minutes 

in the presence o f lOOn.M worlmanntn and 5 uM H()-30~3; Untreated IR: ischemia- 

reperfusion in the absence o f any agent; IR Wort.: ischemia-reperfusion in the 

presence o f WOnM worlmanntn; IR H( )-30 ~3: ischemta-reperfuston in the presence 

o f 5uM H0-30"3; IR Wort. H()-3(U,3: ischemia-reperfusion in the presence o f 

IOOiiM  wortmannut and 5liM H()-30~3. */hfference of A U or/. H()-30 3 hearts

remaining samples (except for A'): p 0.01.

4.8. Caspuse-3 enzyme activity

Caspase-3 activity was measured to test whether H-2693 as well as HO-3073 

treatment could influence this effector protease of the apoptotic cell death cascade. 

The specificity of the caspase-3 assay was confirmed by the use of a caspase-3 

inhibitor, which resulted in the complete inhibition of caspase-3 activity (data not 

shown) Table 3 demonstrates that ischemia-reperfusion moderately enhanced 

caspase-3 activity when compared to normoxic conditions (by about 80°o). but 

H-2693 and HO-3073 administration could significantly diminish this activation 

(p<0.01). Wortmannin did not affect caspase-3 activity during untreated ischemia- 

reperfusion, however, it prevented the enzyme activity-decreasing effect of H-2693

compounds (Toth ei a/., 2003a).



Caspase-3 activity in % of activity

Untreated control IR

IR+H-?*Vt 

Tr +HO-3073 

[ IR+wortmannin+H-2693 

1 IR+wortmannin+H 0-3 0 73

Table 3. Caspase-3 enzyme activity in the percentage o f  activity in hearts under 

nornwxic conditions. *The activitv in H-2693-treated samples siuniticantlv dittered 

from the "Untreated control ÍR”. "IR4 wortmannin”, and ”IR->-wortmannin-H-2693"

from the "Untreated control IR”. "IR^ wortmannin”. and "IR- wortmannin ‘ HO- 

3073” samples (p<0 01).

1671 5° o

177^0%



DISCUSSION

the final electron acceptor in the respnaton chain. Insufficient owgen (hypoxia) 

deprives the respiratory chain of its main election aceept.oi 1 he lc "  efficient

principal source of A ll’ production, geneiatmg approximately one-tourth the amount 

of ATP produced by oxidative phosphorylation Consequently, there are insufficient 

high-energv phosphates to maintain normal function. If hypoxia is reversed, the 

subsequent re-oxygenation can also produce cell-damaging effects through increased 

levels of radical oxygen species. These arise with partial reduction of oxygen to 

water and can induce damage to proteins (protein oxidation and enzyme 

inactivation), nucleic acids (D \A  strand breaks), and cell membranes (lipid

The heart is an organ with particular susceptibility to hypoxia since only 

limited reserves of high-energy phosphates are maintained. The myocardium may be 

exposed to hypoxia or anoxia under a number of conditions such as myocardial 

ischemia after occlusion of a major coronary artery, high altitude, or anemia. The 

extent and duration of hypoxia, in addition to the presence of other confounding 

factors such as tissue ischemia, will determine the cardiac response to diminished 

oxygen supply Both hypoxia and oxidative stress result in biochemical and 

functional changes as the heart attempts to maintain function in the face of 

perturbations in oxygen tension. As in other cell types, hypoxia and re-oxvgenation 

alter the cardiac protein pattern, mainly through alteied gene expression, but also 

through changes in mRNA stability, rates of translation, and protein degradation. 

Hypoxia induces up-regulation of specific proteins that mediate both protective and 

deleterious effects These can be divided into two broad groups: those associated 

with maintenance of function increasing glycolysis, glucose uptake and oxygen 

supply and those associated with recovery from stress, for example, pro- and 

antiinflammatory cytokines, antioxidants, and heat shock proteins Increased oxygen 

levels or re-oxygenation generate pathophysiological quantities of reactive oxygen 

species Recent experiments indicate that levels of superoxide anion increase rather



within the hypoxic cardiomyocyte. whilst hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radicals 

are generated mainly with re-oxygenation (Piacentini & karliner, 1999).

in the cuiient xtuuw caiuiopioiccmc piopcm o ui iitiei i»>_\eiw mtiwAidc 

precursor compounds were tested in Langendort! perfused iát heaits dining 

ischemia -reperfusion The two most effective molecules t H-2(wD and ! iO-MiTt) 

v\eie able not oiiiv to proiVioit die lauvu'v oi' iiivocardiai energy mctnboh.ur, and 

mitigate the cardiac oxidative damage during postischennc repertusion in a iairly low

kinase/Akt signaling cascade

Although repo: !us;oi: o! ischemw tissue is tire pimtary step ni either 

preventing or eliminating cardiac damage, re-oxygenation itself can induce the 

formation of the above mentioned deleterious oxidants Such oxidants can inflict 

significant biological damage and lead to inefficient cardiac contractility and/or 

malignant arrhythmias. Postischemic reperfusion injury is prevented by treatment 

with antioxidant enzymes such as superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase. 

However, since SOD and catalase, because of their molecular size, can penetrate 

only to a limited extent to all areas susceptible to oxidative damage, there have been

a/., 1998: Li el a/.. 2000. Marton el u i. 2001. Shankar el a!.. 2000; Twomev cl <//.,

1997).

As these antioxidant molecules in our study were derived from mexiletine, a 

class 1/b antiarrhvthmic agent by substitution with a fve-membered as well as a six- 

membered ring containing an amine group, their protective effects were related to 

those of untreated as well as mcxiietinc-trcatcd hearts Although mexiletine exhibited 

no significant protection, its substituted derivates facilitated the recovery of high- 

energy phosphate intermediates and the reutilization of inorganic phosphate during

AMR



could be best optimized by substituting with a 2.2.5.>-leiianietiivipyrroline-3- 

carboxamide (H-2693) or a 2,2.6.6-tetramethv 1-tetrahydropv ridin-4-carbo.xamide

shown to undergo one-electron ieduction to the corresponding hydro.xyiamine 

(Shankar el a/., 2000. Twomey el <//.. 1907). Thus, hydroxylamines and nitroxides 

can be in equiibrium based on the oxvgen status ol' the tissue In recent studies, 

nitroxides have been shown to possess antioxidant properties explained in terms of 

the following: SOD-mimetic activity, termination of free radical chain reactions, 

stimulation of catalase-like activity in heme proteins, participating in radical-radical 

recombination reactions, and oxidizing reduced transition metal complexes (Halmosi

Ylannn r, at . a SO i Shankar et al.

2000; Twomey el a/., 1997). Any or all of these pathways mav account for the 

antioxidant properties exhibited by stable nitroxides. Our current experiments 

demonstrated that the amine and hydroxylamine forms of H-2693 and HO-3073 were 

able to scavenge hydroxyl radicals by being oxidized to the nitroxide form and the 

nitroxide moiety of H-2693 and HO-3073 was able to dismutase superoxide anions 

(at a degree comparable to that of Tempói) by being reduced to the hydroxylamine 

moiety of the experimental compound (Toth el a/.. 2003a; Toth el a/., 2003b).

Myocardial energy metabolism was preserved by the administration of 2, 5, 

and lOpM H-2693 as well as HO-3073 and we observed significant improvement in 

two indices of cellular oxidative injury, i e the level of lipid peroxidation and protein 

oxidation was attenuated compared to untreated hearts Nevertheless, it cannot be 

excluded that these indirect evidences for myocardial free radical scavenging may 

have arisen from another, yet unknown, cardioprotective action of the selected 

compounds As far as the cardiac energetics is concerned, the clear improvement in 

creatine phosphate and ATP levels during repcrfusion was further underpinned bv 

the rapid and more complete consumption of inorganic phosphate This kinetics 

bears crucial importance because elevated concentrations of inorganic phosphate and 

calcium are the most potent triuuers of mitochondrial permeability transition, a



process ulrninating in the permeabili/ation of the out 

;s and the subsequent liberation of cytochrome n the

mitochondrial 

ner membrane.

Reed, 2000).

In addition the experimental compounds moved to be able to pieserve

and 110-3073 promoted the better recovery of left \entnculai developed pressure, 

rate-pressure product as well as dP/dt and limited the elevation in left ventricular 

end-diastolic pressure during reperfusion compared to untreated hearts The 

functional recov ery of treated hearts consistently succeeded the energetic reviv al of 

the myocardium in the reperfusion period, i.e. cardiac function reached its 

approximate steady state level around 10 minutes after the reinstitution of the flow 

(Toth et al., 2003a, both el al., 2003b).

and HO-3073 administration, as well. The extent of infarcted myocardial tissue 

diminished in case the experimental compounds were used during ischemia- 

reperfusion (Toth el a l 2003b). The investigation of these three aspects of 

myocardial functioning convincingly supported the remarkable cardioprotective 

properties of the examined tw o mexiletine deriv ativ es, which data are in accordance 

with the findings of other studies employing structurally resembling radical 

scavenging molecules (Halmosi et al., 2002, Li et al., 2000. Shankar et al., 2000). 

This notion and the rather low effective concentration of H-2693 and HO-3073 

turned our attention toward the stress-related prosurviva! intracellular signal 

transmission pathways.

5.2. Review of the protective r)host)hatidvlinositol-3-kinase/Akt signal 

transduction pathway

Phosphatidylinosítol-3-kinase (Pl3-kinase) is a ubiquitous heterodimeric 

lipid-modifying enzyme consisting of a p85 regulatory and pi 10 catalytic subunit. 

Growth factors and oxidative stress can activate the PI 3-kinase through the



autophosphorvlation of receptor tyrosine residues One or more of these 

phosphorvlated tvrosine residues then serve as binding site for the Src homology 2 

(Shot domam of the p8s subunit An increase in cataivuc acuwiv of i-id-kmasc 

results from a combination of this clocking of 1J1 .S kinase m the pioximitv of the 

nlasm;i membrane where its iinid substrate is located, plus allosteric reuulalion of

phosphorylation of membrane phosphatidyIinositol-4,5-bisphosphate to generate 

phosphatidyl inositol-3.4.5-trisphosphate. Phosphatidvlinositol-3.4.5-trisphosphate

and its phospholipid phosphatase product. phosphatidylinositol-3,4-bisphosphate, 

accumulate in the membrane, creating docking sites for two lipid-binding protein 

kinases, namely phosphatidelinositol-dependent kinase-1 (PDK1) and protein kinase 

B. known as Akt, which bind to these lipids via their pleckstrin homology domains. 

Akt becomes fully activated as a result of this plasma membrane localization and by

catalyzed by PDK1 and an unidentified but provisionally named 

phosphatidylinositol-dependent kinase-2, respectively (Brazil & Hemmings, 2001; 

Madge & Pober, 2000. Miao ct a/.. 2000),

Immediate biological effects of peroxynitrite formed from nitric oxide and 

superoxide anion include DMA damage, protein oxidation, lipid peroxidation and 

nitration, and nitrosation of biological molecules, such as purines or the tryptophan 

and tyrosine machinery (Klotz ct al.. 2000). Under conditions of ischemia- 

reperfusion peroxynitrite features as a “ligand'' of receptor tyrosine kinases and leads 

to the nitration of tvrosine residues departing the above mentioned P13-kinase/Akt 

machinery (Klotz ct a/.. 2000; Yamashita ei al.. 200i ) Akt targets a wide range of 

substrates by phosphorylation: inactivates the proapoptotic protein Bad, the apoptotic 

effector enzyme caspase-9, Fork head transcription factor; as a consequence, 

apoptosis is suppressed (Brazil & Hemmings. 2001; Klotz ct al.. 2000) In addition. 

p?0 ribosoma! Só kinase is activated promoting mRN.A translation and cel! cycle 

progression as well as phosphorylating Bad (Jónásáén cl al.. 200! ) Aki also induces 

endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) activity (Dimmeler el al.. 1099, Oao cl a/..

2002) as well as 1x43 kinase-a (IKKa) (Romashkova & Makarov. 1999), but blocks



svnthase kinase (Brazil & Hei 1. Cohen A: fiamé. 2001. Selieid

& Woodgett, 2001)

ischemia-repertusion-induced Akt activation and elicit GhkAp piiosphoiyiation

factor 2b and eveim ffi) (Toil) cl a/.. 2003a, Toth cl a/., 2ou3b, Pap ck Cooper, 2002, 

Scheid &. Woodgett. 2001).

The known PI3-kinase inhibitor wortmannin could neutralize the 

cardioprotective impacts of both H-2693 and HÜ-3073 as indicated by our ' !P WIK 

spectroscopic, left ventricular functional, and infarct size studies The 

coadministration of the two antioxidant compounds with wortmannin yielded 

similarly low creatine phosphate. A IP. left ventricular developed pressure, rate-

recoveries during reperfusion as it was experienced in untreated control hearts. 

Parallel treatment with wortmannin also extended the size of infarcted myocardium 

that was markedly shrunk by the application of H-2693 and HO-3073. Thorough 

investigation was also conducted to reveal the impact of PI3-kinase blockade on the 

development of lipid peroxidation and protein oxidation Surprisingly, the sole 

administration of both wortmannin and LY 294002 (another commonly used 

inhibitor of P13-kinase applied in lOpM) could reduce the level of TBARS and 

protein carbonyl content back to the normoxic value (data not shown). This finding 

may be attributed to the limited specificity of these inhibitors tow ards the PI3-kinase 

enzyme (Davies cl a/., 2000), which enables them to interfere with alternative 

pathways making unfeasible to judge their effect on the indirect markers of oxidative 

damage in the current experimental system. However, the H-2693- and HO-3073- 

induced enhanced phosphorylation of Akt as well as GSK-3(3 was mitigated by 

wortmannin treatment, which leinforces the findings of heait pei fusion experiments, 

namely they facilitate the recovery of postischemic myocardium via ai least two 

pathways In addition to their free radical-entrapping properties, thev can also 

somehow activate the protective Akt signaling route completing their 

is further underpinned by our results that



oí' Akt asH-2693 and (10-3073 were capable of bringing about the phosphorylation t 

well as GSK-3(3 when hearts were merely treated tor 10 minutes during normoxia

agent into all areas of myocardium winch notion was not sunnorted in the time- 

course studies of the phosphorylation of the two kinases Anoihei possible 

explanation may lie in the hypothesis that Akt can potentially be activated by a vet 

undetermined P13-kinase-independent manner, which is apparently not hindered by 

PI3-kinase inhibitors (Toth el cil.. 2003a; Toth el a/., 2003b).

Phosphorylation by Akt was also shown to negatively regulate apoptosis 

signal-regulating kinase 1 (ASK1). ASK1 is believed to be the mediator of oxygen 

free radical-associated activation of c-jun N-terminal kinase (JNk) and p38 mitogen-

mitochondria-dependent caspase activation (Tobiurne el a/'.. 2001, Clerk el a/.. 1998. 

Chang & Karin. 2001). As a consequence. Akt may also suppress apoptosis related to 

JNK and p38-MAPK activation through the inhibition of ASK 1 (Kim el u/.. 2001). 

The enzymes that ultimately carry out the command for apoptosis are the cysteine 

proteases known as caspases. Caspases. which are zymogens, are typically cleaved 

autocatalytically or by other caspases from inactive procaspase proteins to produce 

activated enzymes Caspase-3 is activated by many proapoptotic stimuli and is an 

early step in the execution phase of apoptosis. The activation of caspase-3 

commences after apoptotic signals induce the release of cytochrome c from the 

mitochondrial intermembrane space, which subsequently associates with apoptotic 

protease-activating factor-1 and procaspase-9 to form the “apoptosome”. This 

complex formation stimulates the oligomerization of procaspase-9 and its 

autocatalytic activation. The effect of caspase-9 activity is the proteolytic activation

ribose) polymerase and other proteins. Hence the measurement of caspase-3 activity 

can serve as a biochemical marker for the execution phase of apoptosis (Bijur el c//., 

2000; Bishopric, el <//., 2001) Our caspase-3 activity measurements clearly 

demonstrated that H-'gsOt and HO-3073 could abrogate the enzvme activity during



i H-2693 as well as H()-3073-treated hearts

(Tuilic/n/.. 2063d)

Albeit apoptotic cardiomyocyte loss merely amounts to around u°o under 

conditions of ischemia-i epei fusion. lematkable peteen'.aue tup to -U 'Ao of vascular 

endothelial cells may decease via apoptosi.-.. vvhwh can eonipi\>iVii.». tire coronary 

flow, and magnify the proportion ot cells destined loi neeiotie death ( \ el Ion A 

Baxter, 1999). As we mentioned above, in case of oxidative 

cardiomyocytes can tread on the way of apoptotis through different i 

Since H-2693 and HO-3073 could entrap free radicals and promote the p 

utilization of inorganic phosphate, they may have efficaciously prevented the

mitochondrial permeability transition pore formation and the subsequent cytochrome 

c liberation. Moreover, by activating Akt 11-2693 and HÜ-3U73 could directly 

impede the ntoapoptotie \k r sub stmt ex and indireeriv nhmwiTc’ the aerivirv o f 

various caspases (through eNOS produced NO) (Gao e/ al.. 2002) as well as 

eventually that of JNK and p38-MAPK (through ASK1) (Kim ct a/.. 2001). Based on 

this, it seems plausible that H-2693 and HO-3073 conferred their protective effects 

by limiting both necrosis related to energy depletion (through the inactivation of 

mitochondrial enzymes) and apoptotic cell death (Toth ct ai. 2003a; Toth ct ul., 

2003 b).

Our

derivates c

provide the first insight into how free 

influence the intracellular signal 0

substituted mexiletine derivates. 11-2693 and HO-3073 preserved cardiac energy 

metabolism as well as cardiac contractile function during ischemia-reperfusion, and 

also attenuated the oxidative injury and the infarct size of the myocardium.

Moreover, H-2693 and HO-3073 administration prompted the activation of Akt and 

the subsequent mac! ivat urn of glycogen synthase kinase-7'jl both during normoxic 

perfusion and ischemia-reperfusion. The phosphat idy hnosito! • 3 - kinase inhibitor 

wortmannin abrogated the beneficial effects of H-2693 and HO-1073 concerning 

myocardial energetics, contractile function, infarct size, and Akt activation H-2693 

and HO-3073 could also diminish the activity of caspase-3. an effector en/vme of the



apopiolic cell death cascade, which of

antiapoptotic effects of these antioxidant a 

piotecmc ciieeis oi the <

hindered secondar\ amine molecules (nitroxide precursors) may be attributable not 

only to then oxvuen ladical-scavenuinu acti\it\ but also to then abiliiv io upi emulate 

the pioMti"vi\a! Aki protein kinase eascade. Í hese promising results further add to 

our understanding of the cxecutne mechanisms ot lion these compounds may confer 

their remarkable cardioprotection and attract additional efforts to elucidate the 

precise interplay between the molecules and the signaling elements

44



6. SUMMARY

spcv.uuM-W|jw :

mexiietine deri\ates the cardioprotecto. e énéért emud lx* ix-M opnmi/ed In

two compounds significantly promoted the better postisciiemic reco\ery of 

creatine phosphate. ATP as well as intracellular pH and, in the meantime, 

triggered the faster and more complete reutiiization of inorganic phosphate 

during reperfusion. In the contrary, the sole pvrrolme ring present in 11-2093 and 

mexiietine itself had no positive effect on ischemia-reperfusion-related energy 

metabolism compared to untreated postischemic heads

the postischemic contractile function of the myocardium as well as on the size of 

the ischemia-reperfusion-induced infarcted area We have shown that the 

different forms of H-26c)3 and HO-3073 were effective in scavenging superoxide 

as well as hydroxyl radicals in vitro. Furthermore, the two compounds were able 

to significantly reduce two indirect indices of myocardial oxidative damage, i.e. 

lipid peroxidation and protein oxidation. These findings underpin that the 

examined antioxidant molecules are definitely capable of entrapping free radicals 

and as so can limit the extent of oxidative stress-related adverse reactions.

We identified that 11-2693 and HO-3073 administration was accompanied by 

increased ischemia-reperfusion-induced phosphorylation of Akt kinase, the 

central component of the prosurvival phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase/Akt signaling 

cascade. Akt phosphorylation presumably resulted in its activation because one 

of its substrates, glycogen synthase kinase-'P also became phoxphoivlated 

(meaning its inactivation). Both H-2693 and HO-3073 brought about Akt 

phosphorylation during normoxic perfusion, as well 1 he two compounds 

diminished the ischemia-reperfusion-induced enhanced caspase-3 activation.



By the parallel application of the PI3-kmase mhibitoi wortmamiin. we explored 

that the PI3-kinase Akt cascade probably played an important role in the 

i oi' bom c

the faun

el! -

acti\ i 

nitroxide p 

entrapping 

kinase casi

may be attnbu:

: the prosurvival Akt
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